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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Serial No.-5 4 -! ~'! ________ _ 
Complainant------ -
- Address-- ----------- __ _ --- -- - ___________ :__ ~ 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
_____ <Il1_~y _ _?__Q_,___~~-~!___ at -~-;__?__Q__!'._~~~-- Interviewed Dr. Sam S~~ppard __ i~ ___ the presence 
_________ of __ ])_I'·--~~~!-~ Sh!='.P:P_ard, at Fairvievr rark Police Dep_t_. ________________________ _ 
Subject did not remove dark glasses but did remove and replace collar. 
Confronted vri th Jessie Dill story. Subject stated there was absolutely 
no trouble bet ween Marilyn and himself. Could not account f'or Dill's 
story, cone erning friend vrho dated 16 year old girls. Continually 
denied any trouble with Marilyn other than watch episode l.'Ti th Susan 
Hayes. 
Dr. Steve expressed theory on Dr. Keith Weigle. Sam did not comnent 
on it other than he had impression assailant had a big head, and that 
~----we±gle did too. -------------------
--Dre- Steve sLated tlrat--Dr. Gerb-er had planted. evidernre-,-----5iJCC bottle 
of Demerol from Jeep medical bag into bas in study and that Chief 
---------Eaton knew of this. ------------------
---A-sked Dr. San to take lie detector to c-lear dottbt in everyone's mind. 
Refused because he didn't think it vmuld be evaluated f'airly and that 
------his attorney adYised agai-n-st it -and t~1at he had done -all in hi-s-pe-we,_,,.,r~­
to help clear the situation and did not feel he should subject himself 
to the test. 
:oneluded interview at 10:30 P.M. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
-.red by arrest 
Exceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
FORM 3 CW lM 11·~0 
Signed JHHubach, Sgt FFDrenkhan, Pat 
Investigating Officer 
Date 7-20-54 D 
D 
D 
D 
Signed.-------- -----------Date·--------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
-------------------· ---
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
